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Our school values—teamwork, respect, honesty and care.

Dates to Remember
Next Week
Tues 30th Apr.

Responsible Pet Ownership Program Visit

Fri 3rd May

MARC Library

Sun 5th May

Working Bee at School, 9am start

Term Two
Sun 12th May

Mothers’ Day

Tues 14th May

NAPLAN Testing, Grade 3s & 5s

Wed 15th May

NAPLAN Testing, Grade 3s & 5s

Thurs 16th May

NAPLAN Testing, Grade 3s & 5s

Fri 17th May

MARC Library

Mon 20th May

School Council Meeting

Tues 21st May

Playgroup Session, 10am—12noon

Fri 31st May

MARC Library

Mon 3rd June

Student-Free Day

Tues 4th June

Gym Program, P-6s @ Bendigo

Fri 7th June

Cluster Winter Sports Carnival
Grade 3-6s @ Rochester

Mon 10th June

Queens Birthday Public Holiday

Tues 11th June

Gym Program, P-6s @ Bendigo

Fri 14th June

MARC Library

Mon 17th June

School Council Meeting

Tues 18th June

Gym Program, P-6s @ Bendigo

Tues 25th June

Gym Program, P-6s @ Bendigo

Fri 28th June

MARC Library
Last day of Term Two, 2.15pm dismissal

2019 Term Dates

WORKING BEE AT THE SCHOOL
We will be having a working bee at the school
on Sunday 5th May, beginning at 9am. There
are a number of jobs that we are hoping to
get completed on this morning, including
tidying the garden beds at the front of the
school and spreading some new soft fall in
the playground.
Tools such as rakes, wheelbarrows, shovels,
pruners, weeding
tools and gloves
would come in
handy.
It would be great to
have lots of parents
here as many hands
make light work.
Weekly Awards
Awards are presented each week at the 3pm Friday assembly. Parents are welcome to attend!
Award

This Week

P-2 Values

Brock K

Thurs 31st Jan.—Fri 5th Apr.

Term One

P-2 Literacy

Mary K

Tues 23rd Apr.—Fri 28th June

Term Two

P-2 Maths

Harry M

Mon 15th July—Fri 20th Sept.

Term Three

3-6 Values

Mon 7th Oct.—Fri 20th Dec.

Term Four

Indianna A

3-6 Literacy

Madison H

3-6 Maths

Natalie R

Principal’s

Teagan F

Last Week

There were no
awards presented
on the last day of
Term One!

Principal’s Report
Welcome to Term Two of the 2018 school year. I trust
that all students, parents and staff had a safe and enjoyable break over the Easter period—I hope the Easter
Bunny was generous to you all!
As is evident in the Dates to Remember section of today’s newsletter, Term Two promises to be a very busy
and exciting Term at Goornong PS, with many events
and activities taking place. I encourage families to keep
the newsletter in a prominent place at home so as to
keep abreast of what’s happening at school.
STAFFING NEWS
I wish to share with our school community some staffing
changes and news for Term Two.
Tearna Filbey will be working in the Grade Prep-Two
classroom on a part-time basis as a teacher’s aide during
Term Two.
The school has appointed a specialist teacher, Steven
Tooley, to work on Tuesdays. Mr Tooley will be taking
each class for Physical Education and also working with
Mrs Patton in the Grade Three-Six homeroom.
We welcome both Tearna and Mr Tooley to our staff
team.
Unfortunately, Mr K will not be returning to Goornong
PS as over the school holidays he was successful in gaining a full-time teaching position at another school.
Mrs Patton will be returning on Monday after being
away on leave this week.
EDUCATION SUPPORT PLACEMENT STUDENTS
We currently have two students from Bendigo Regional
Institute of Tafe completing placements at our school as
part of their course in Education Support. We welcome
Kylie Bernstein and Corinna AVard into our school community and trust that they will find their time at Goornong PS valuable.
SCHOOL UNIFORM—LABELLING CLOTHING ITEMS
I wish to congratulate our students and families for their
efforts to ensure that students are attending school in
proper uniform—keep up the good work!
As the cooler weather approaches we ask that parents
please ensure that their child’s jumpers are clearly labelled. The students often begin the day with their jumper on and take them off when they get hot running
around at playtime, increasing the possibility of the item
being lost or misplaced. Clearly labelled clothing items
can easily be returned to their owner!

RESPONSIBLE PET OWNERSHOP PROGRAM VISIT
This coming Tuesday 30th April the Responsible Pet Ownership Program will be visiting our school to educate our
students on how to be safe and responsible around pets.
There will be singing, dancing, games and a visit from a
furry friend.
SCHOOL COUNCIL NEWS
The next meeting of our school council is on Monday 20th
May, beginning at 7pm. Finance Committee will meet at
6.45pm.
SCHOOL PHOTOS
School photos were taken in the last week of Term One
and it was a pleasure to see all students presented so immaculately. Thanks to all parents for their efforts ensuring
that the students attended in school uniform. It is anticipated that school photos / CDs will be available sometime
later this term for those who put in an order.
ANZAC DAY
Well done to our Grade Six Student Leaders who ran a
wonderful ANZAC Commemoration Service at the school
on Wednesday morning. This is certainly one of the special
occasions at our school each year and provides a wonderful opportunity for our Grade Six students to demonstrate
their leadership and public speaking skills, whilst also
learning about the meaning of ANZAC Day.
Well done also to our school captains, Bree and Teagan,
who represented our school at the Goornong Community
ANZAC Service at the Soldiers Memorial Hall on ANZAC
Day. Bree and Teagan shared the war poem ‘Not a Hero’
with the audience and lay a wreath in memory of fallen
service men and women.
I also wish to thank the many students who attended the
Goornong Service in their school uniform—it was great to
see so many of you representing our school at this important community event.
MOTHER’S DAY
Mother’s Day is fast approaching and is on Sunday 12th
May. This year each student is able to purchase a special
gift. We ask that each student please bring $5 to school in
a clearly named and labelled envelope by Wednesday 8th
May. This is to cover the cost of the materials for the special gift. The special gift will then be sent home with the
students on Thursday 9th May.

Quote of the Week
“It is never too late to learn, but we sometimes learn when it is too late.”
- W.G.P.
Jason Cox
Principal

Goornong Primary School encourages our school community to support the following
businesses who donated goods and/or services to our ‘Eggstraordinary’ Raffle.
We are proud to announce that this
year’s Easter Raffle raised $1076. Well
done to Glenyce and the FOTS team
for their efforts coordinating the raffle;
and to all in our school community
who sold and/or purchased tickets—
your support is greatly appreciated!

62 Arnold Street, Bendigo. 0418 506 778
www.chainsawspares.com.au
03 5303 0263

This year’s raffle had some wonderful
prizes and we thank those members of
our school community who sourced
these prizes and the businesses who
donated them.
The raffle was drawn at a special assembly on Wednesday 3rd April and
the winners were:
First Prize—Amelia H.
Second Prize—Kerry R.
Third Prize—Fiona C.
Fourth Prize—Emily R.
Fifth Prize—Krystal P.
Sixth Prize—Tymika W.
Seventh Prize—Tom R.
Eighth Prize—Kerry L.
Ninth Prize—Paul B.
Tenth Prize ‘Johno’
A reminder that proceeds from the
raffle will contribute to the creation of
an outdoor learning space at the
school for the students.

Thank you to Jamie, Adam & the
Tuohey family for their donation
of a trailer load of wood for our
raffle

31 Carngham Road,
Delacombe Victoria 3356

www.gopestbendigo.com.au : 5448 3407

Mcivor Hwy & Michael Street,
East Bendigo Victoria 3550
03 5443 0833
www.coles.com.au

42 View Street, Bendigo, VIC 3550
Mon to Sun: 10am to 5pm
5434 6088
www.bendigoregion.com.au/bendigo-art-gallery

146 Midland Highway, Epsom VIC 3551
5448 4404
www.bendigopottery.com.au

13 High Street Eaglehawk 3556 VIC- 5446 3399- www.eaglehawkhearingclinic.com.au

It was terrific to see our students demonstrating resilience, persistence and athletic
prowess at Wednesday’s Cluster Cross Country in Elmore. A big thank you to the many
parents and family members who came along to support our students – this was
wonderful to see! The Goornong students committed themselves extremely well and
there were many who achieved a top 10 finish in their age group. Congratulations to
Indianna A who won her event; and to Ted C, Ellsie T and Cooper S who all came second in their respective events!

